
4Tctferson»a ttlp Tan Winkle*’9 J.
Mr. Joseph Jefforeon’6 first.a?Pe^nws„klt"

'wonderfulimpereouatlon of Ktp A ?j„ ‘
. attracted an unusually
andlcnce at tho Walnut Street Theatrelaateyeo
ing. Of Mr. Jefferson's presentation OXJM-
character, it is unnccessarv to speak at length.

The fame of it is .world wide. ItisM
and-remarkable a conception as.-.Edwln Booth s
“ffiSlet.” and Mr. Jefferson may content to
rest his repntation upon it alone. Even undw
the most favorable clrcnmß.tancos—if askUfal
dramatist had tarnished The text; end aflorded t
largest opportunity lor e displayj™' '
newer, tho presentation would bo none
deserving of high praise; but it ki Ihe criown
triumph of Mr. JcWon’s gentUß, that out

most beggarly materials ho has ereated sn
orighial-and remarkable diameter. It to ot

the tirama of which we wish .to spoau.
UTin author Mr. Dion- Boucicault, pas ,
won much fame and greiterfortnne as an adaptor
ofnlavs Some ol’hls productions possess nierffiaeS Imvc been very successful; by
oortion of them are merely trash. He makes a
nnhhv of startling climaxes. Stage effect is his
peculiar forte. He invariably subordinates

' Sling to the production of surprising situations.
Ho regards thedialogue only as f b<£this cud. and it is not strange that it is always do-

'low mediocrity, and someUmes is to

tho halfleat clfttvtrap and nonsense. lniß k»uu

or dXatotion suits tho purposeef omanwho
writes'simply to make money.. His P'eCes
oitentimes successful, because the P°Pu\ar £?'f„c .£*
is Dicased with thatwhich introduces it to pleas-
IfntsnrDriseftand to highly dramatic situations.
The theatre-going public do not always inqnlro
mto themerU oithe text, if thero is noveltyand
intensity in the climaxes, but the kind
that is won by such means is neitherdesirablenor

work the ploy of Rip •
is beneath contempt. Tho dramatist has taken
the most unwarrantable liberties with Irving s
beautiful story. Indeed, with the oxception of
the character of “Rip,” as a lazy, gopd humored
fellow, and theincident of the twenty year s nap,
thereis absolutely nothing left of the original
tale. Ofcourse, a moreelaborate plot was neces-
sarv but there might have been a closer adhe-
S to the original, and, at tlwsame time,
CTeater cffectivenesa. Mr. Boucicault, however,
’las trabsformed good old Nicholas Vedder, the -

tavern keeper, into a drunken pautper; has made
of Von Brummel, the innocent ech°olmastor, a
griping money lender, Who plays the villain that
firPßonclcault muflt have in dramas; and has
introduced a third cheracter, in the person PfJ" 10

usurers nephew, who is not only entirely want-
ing in, the Original; but is unnecossary h re,
and is a moßt dUagreeable and ridicu
lons personage. In order ndsub-plot, he brings in two

,rnm
ll

Mn snooze
In the last act, upon his returnfrom hie snooze,
instead of “Rip” finding hisdaughter'the -mother
ntftohnbbv child.be comes ill jQstm titneio
prevent her marriage withthe villainous nephew,
rdTgheK fer long lost bnt-ppportnngy
returned lover. Instead, also, of his being

scolded out ot thehouse by his wife, and lazily
wandering off to the monntains, he indulges in a
tenibl/stUpid and nnnatnral
upon hismerit as a huntsman, and iB flnaUy or-
dered to leave tho house forever by hia lndignant
bntweening wife. Upon his return.-his wife, in-
stead ofbeiig dead as she should have been, is
married to thousurer, who maltreats hor. and
•‘Rip ’’ simply takes possession of,-her. contrary

to the Enoch Arden precedent.
,

Thie. eo tar

from beine animprovement is only dUgustjng.
Tn Trvine’s stoiy. “Ripwhen he finds himselfaiongtiteHendnckHudson’s Rhostiycrow be-

roTOER intoxicated in consequence of having, in-
dnlged hisappMlte and taken sundry BlypuUs at

the flairon. *ln the drama, he is compelled to

drink, and at each swallow,
forth into a very melodramatic laugb. trying

. made town profoundly silent. intte
. village upon “Rip’s’’return is also wretched.

The ■oeoDlO’ taunt him as no man ever was
taunted in such a situation; and the jests hurled,
athim are so utterly dismal and dreaiy, that it
is difficult for even a well trained crowd.of super-
numeraries to get up a melancholy etagolaugh

Jefferson should have taken thisun-
promising material, and. contrived to arrange a

performance which is intensely; Interesting and
amußing, which attracts crowds of intelilgent
ueoDle nightly, and which is an absolute miracle
ot framitlc Mt, is the most comp ete evidence
that he possesses that creative ■ Power
called genius. His'own part-has evidently

• been elaborated by himself, and the text has re-
ceived such additions as hls own;taste suggested
as possible and advisable. If he had recast the
nlay entirely it would havo been equally judicious.
The performance will be repeated this evening,
and we recommend those who have not seen it,
to do eo, for it is one that will have an enduring
place in the annals of tho stage.

CITY BUIJiETIS.
Tim j9AKGEBFE3T.—Tee festival given at

Engle and Wolfs farm yesterday, under the au-
spices of the Msennorchor, Siengerbund and
young Msennachore," In commemoration of
WUltrhlonday, was a very pleasant affair. The
attendance was large, but aB the grounds are
extensive, there was no over-crowding and every
person had ample opportunity for fall enjoy-
ment The picnic conSmenced'at ten o’clock in

the morning,and by that time many families had
gathered upon the premises. There were music,
athletic sports, miniatnro theatrical representa-
tions, rifle shooting', dancing ,and other amuse-
ments. At three o’clock in the afternoon tae
grand concert, in which all the societies partici-
pated, was given, and pasipd off very success-
fully. Subsequently Governor Geary made his
appearance, and waswell received. He was called
upon for a speech, and made a neat address at
the headquarters of the Young Moonnerchor. The
night was pleasant,the moon shone brightly, and
the festivities were kept up until ii'late hour.
Everything was conducted in the mo3t orderly
manner, and to the entire satisfaction of all who
participated in the affair.

Suicide by Shootino.t-A white man, about
4S years of age, was found in a dying condition,
on a raft on the west side of the Schuylkill, above
Market street, about one o’clock this morning.
He had a pistol shot wound ip. his right temple,
and near him a Sharp’s'pistol, with one barrel
empty, was lound. ,The wounded ,man was
taken to the Sixteenth District-Police Station,
where he lingered in an inßenaible-state until six
when he died. The only clothing that the do
ceased had on was an undershirt and a pair oi
pants. Be sat down on the edge of the rafgjylth
his leet in the water, evidently expecting to fall
into the river after shooting himself, but ho fell
backward on to the raft, where he was disco-
vered. The Coroner was notified to hold an in-
quest.

A Hose Carriage Throws into theRiver
An alarm of fire was caused last evening, by the
falling of the wall at Eighth and Market streets.
The Northern Liberty Engine Company and the
Northern Liberty Hose Company came together
at New Market and Green streets, and some of
the adherents indulged In a fight The carriage
of the Hose company, which had been borrowed
from theLafayette Hose Company, was taken

« from those wbo were with it and was ran down
to Green street wharf and thrown into the river.
The apparatus was afterwards taken out by the
Seventh District Police. Chief Engineer Mc-
Cusker, with commendable promptness, sus-
pended both companies until the matter can be
thoronglily investigated.

Removed The black patch in the pavement
in front of the State House, which has been an
eyesore to everybody who has passed In that vi-
cinity for several months, has been removed at
last. Workmen commenced at an early hour
this morning to take up the pitch. This was
soon accomplished, and the bricklayers have put
the pavement In good order again.

Anniversary.—The Sunday Schools of the
Broad Street Baptist Church will celebrate their
Floral Missionary Anniversary on Tuesday next.
Some choice music and Binging are announced,
togßtherwith.au addresß by the eloquent pastor,
Bev. E. L. Mogoon. The- exerclsoß will be of a
decidedly interesting character throughout.

. Interesting Lecture Prof. F. Vi Hayden,
M. D., of the University of Pennsylvania, wl
deliver ft lecture this eveningbefore the .Odonto-*
graphic Socletyi at the Philadelphia Dental Coi-

• Tege, No. 108 North Tenth street His subject
' wBl be *‘The Extinct Mammals of the West.”

, F step.—fibc persons were arrested yesterday
fojr destroying the shrubbery St FairmountPark.
They were taken before Alderman Hutchinson

• pud were each fined five dollars. .

Cbueltx to Animals.—-The Societyfor thepre-
ventionOf cruelty to animals ehould look alterthe
passenger railroad- companies. The manner in
which some ofthe cars are overcrowded, endthe
poor horses are thus compelled to draw loads
tvhich Jhey are scarcely able to, is a great out-
rage. Thefestival atEngle &. tVolCs farm, and
the military review at Fairmonnt Park, had
tho effect of greatly increasing the busi-
ness on the Glraud Avenue.-
Railway, but the officers do not seem to have
made a properprovision to meet it. There was
not a sufficient number of cars to accommodate
'the people, and many people who had purchased
exchange tickets were cbmpelled to walk) Every
car on the-road was crowded with four times as
many personß Ss should have been allowed on it,
and two horses were made to drag this Immense
load over a road, with a very uneven grade. The
consequence was that Jhe poor beasts were fre-
quently unableto perform the brotaltaskimposed
.upon them, and there were many stoppages,
cars were often thrown from the track, and quite
a number were broken. Scattered along Girard
avenue could be > seen platformß, wheels and
other portions of broken cars. The horses, when
they gave out,were urged to continue their work
by constant beatings. The superintendent of tho
road was stationed at Eightb street and Girard

. avenue'in' the afternoon, and instead of taking
meossureß to'remedy, matters, was very active
inpacking away people on theplatform, when it
seemed almost an impossibility to get* sufficient
space on the step to put one’s toe.

The National Board of Trade.—The meet-
ing-of theNational Board of Trade will com-
mence in this city to-morrow morning at 11
o’clock- The sessions will be held in the foyer of
the Academy of Music, and will probably be con-
tinued Several dayA Tickets can -be had at the
Board ol Trado rooms, Commercial Exchange,

• JamesT. Shinn’s drug store, Broad and Spruce,
and Simon Colton& Clarke’s, at. Broad and Wal-
nntatreeta.

, ,
.

The most ampleprovision has beep, made tor
the entertainment of the delegates during their
sojonroin tho city. Business will be transacted
during themornings, and in the afternoons the
visitors will be escorted to various places of in-

terest about the city. To-morrow after-
noon they will visit’ Fairmount Park. In
addition _to tho various attractions of
tho. Park, W. F. Griffltts,' Jr., Commodore of
the Schuylkill navy has determined to odd to the
interestof tho occagfon. ' He has ordered out the
boats comprising the navyTora review,' and as
they are always skilfully manned andput through
numerous pretty manoeuvres, the strangers will
no.doubt be highly pleased..

Qn Friday evening there Is to be a grand ban-
quet at the Academy of Music, given by the .city.
On Saturday a trip along the Delaware and to
League Island, and the oarly part of next wcok
an excursion through the coal regions.

An. Avenuf. to tiie New Park— lt has been
suggested that the Commissioners of Fairmonnt
Park lay ont an avenue to the New Park (Lana-
downe Estate),fromaa western and southern part
of our city, starting from the corner of Market
street (our bnslness. thoroughfare) and Forty-
second or Chestnut averiue, of a width not less
‘than eighty feet. This grand entrance can be
made available at a trifling expense, as but two
or three small properties now obstruct that nve-
nne. It iB now lald ont and defined to p great
extent by the eastern wall of .the Insane Asylutn,
and runs directly to the Pitrk. It will be the
nearest road to lie Parkjfor those below Market
street. Those living in the southern part can
approach it by way of Gray’s Ferry, and through
the most beautiful part of West Philadelphia; and
mose from the business- centre and hotels can
take Chestnut Street or Market street to the new
ovenno. West Philadelphia Is now one of the
most rapidly improving, and beautiful sections, of
the city, and as this .fine avenue can now be got
in proper conditionfor nse-at very little expenso,

' tiie suggestion is worthy of. consideration by the
Pnik CQmtPfesioners.

Breaking Things.—Three men namedRobert
Lawson, Henry Womelsdort and Edw. Carr went
into a lagei'-beor saloon at Front and Richmond
Bueetsyesterday, and were refused drinks by;the
proprietress. They then Went Into the“street,
smashed the windows, re-entered the bar-room,
beat the Woman and three men who were sitting
in tho-room. The riotous party were then ar-
rested. The prisoners had a hearing before Aid.
Sboemaker.thls morning, and were hold in SI,OOO
bail to answer. J

The Republican Registration.^—The regis-
tering offleors of theRepublican party will meet
in the various election divisions to-day. between
4 and 8 o’clock P. M.,for the purpose of register-
ing the nameß of the UnionRepublican voters.

A PoitTßAii or Mr. Colfax.—The National
Union Club have an artist engaged in painting a
portrait of Speaker Uolfax. It is expected that
in a few days the picture will grace the parlors
of the Club. --

FatalKick.— The Coroner was summoned to
Forty-third and Hatton streets this morning, to
hold an inquest upon' the body of a man named
Watson, who had been kicked in the face by a
hoi se and had been killed thereby.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

Beverly National Cemetery.—The interest
ing duty of decorating the soldiers’ graves was
engaged in on Monday afternoon, at BeVerly,
N. J,., where there are one hundred and fifty
Union soldiers buried.

The order ot the day consisted of a procession,
and the decorating exercises. In the procession
were the Mayor and Council, Rev. Clergy,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Soldiers of,
late war, under the command of Maj. S. W.
Herrick; Marshal. Colonel Green; D. B.
Cubberly, J. A. Jackson, Assistant Mar-
shals, all mounted, and headed by the Beverly
Cornet Band. Following in line were the teach-
ers and pupils ,of the Famum Preparatory
School, teachers and pupils of the public schools
and citizens, ...numbering in all about otic
thousand. On reaching the cemetery, about half
a mile from the city, the children were separated,

' and ii boy with a flag and a girl with a bouquet,
were placed at the head apd fool of each grave,
when, at tho signal, the firing of a cannon, tho
graves were Baluted,anda flag aud flowers placed
on each. \

The other exercises consisted of prayer, reading
from a Bible presented by the soldiers while in
the hospital to Joseph Parker, Esq., an address
by that gentleman, reading of gn ode written by
P. 8. Snyder, Mayor of the city, written by him
for the occasion, and, patriotic pieces performed
by the band.

Altogether it was an interesting occasion, and
very creditable to tho citizens of Beverly. The
people of that town had many opportunities of
dally showing their love for our brave soldiersduring the existence of tho large government hos-
pital established among them ana continued for
iwo years. These opportunities were never neg-
lected by them,-and the graves of tho men,whose
former homes were in almost every State from
Maine to Kansas, will always be regarded as a
Eacred trust.

CITY NOTICES.

At THK-Arch Street Theatre, Mr. Lewis Baker
does "Snorkey” in "Under tile Gas Light,” and the
song of “Ten Little Injun Boys” will be sung. Much
interest has been expressed in relation to the pedigree
ot the aforesaid juvenile eons of the forest, and to put
ihe question at rest, we will state that they are all F.
F. Vs , descendants ofthose aborigines who first dis-'
coveted the fine Virginia lenftrom which P. Lorillard
mnnnfactnres his ‘Yacht Club” Smoking Tobacco.
They smoke clay-pipes though, aud not the genuine
meerschanme that Lorillard distributes amonghiscus-
tomers. There’s history for you.

Fine Watches.—We desire to call tho atten-
tion of waich-buy ers to the veryfine Watchgftmado by
the American Watch Company of WaSjpm, and
known as the Jf-plate, 16 size.

Tothe manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted all the scienco and skill in the art at
their command, and confidentlyclaim that for fineness
and beauty, not lees than for tho greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design and-
execution, tbceo Watches will compare favorably with
thebest made in any country. In this Country the
manufacture of such Wutcheß is“noteven attempted
except at Waltham.

,
: ■■

For sale by ail respectable dealers.
Rohuinb'-S Aitleton, Agents,

N6.-182-Broadway, N. Y.
Very, little veneration is vouchsafed to him

who wears an unsightly bootor shoe, whereas a stylish
and good fitting boot or shoe will always command
for the wearermoro or less genuine respect. Fqr fur-
ther particulars inquire of Bartlett, No. 33 S . Sixth
street, above Chcßtnut.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine. -

'

Florence Sewing Machine.
Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

( New Hais for Misses and Children,,of the
most elegant etyleS, and at aU Price*. Oa»oed b,
under the Continental. ' r

One of the chosen lreeholdora of )Hoboken,
New Jersey, weighs 466 pounds; and is /considered a
roan ofsomo weight in tne coramanity.- Most of the
great menot tho day hay their ClOtoing ready-made,
sndlf this freeholder will eend.hla sieo (<. e.. In te-
’utcsV to Charles Stokea & Go,, Clothiers, No. 8«
CbcMnnt street, under the ContjnentaiHotel, he wffi
be furnished with a Suit without chaige—that is, be-,
yond wbht a-smail manwould have to pay.

Bower’s Senna Figs, fob Constipacon-
flfty-cents. Depot Sixth and Vine. V
I Turkish Baths ‘ ‘Mind and body are drowned
in delicious res!, and weno longer remember; whattwo
are ”—Bayard'Taylor. “Most valnablo or alt bathß.”
—Dr.'Dio Lewis.-. Now opened at, N0.'1109 Girard
street, above Chestnut Hours for ladies from Vto 12
A. M.;hours for gentlemeni from 6 to 8 A. M,, and
from 1 to9P.M. ■ ■> ...

Mejibers of tho Masonic Order can get their
Silklints for the' fcomlryj “occasion’! at Cbas. Oak-
rortn & Sons, under the Continental Hotel.
Moth Patches, Freckles andTan only

reliable remedy for thoso brown discolorations on the
See is “Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion.’’ Prepared
only by Dr. D. O. PkWst, 49 Bond street,:Ncty York,

gg~Bold everywhere. : - '—

BonUets and Millinery Goods ‘‘Cheaf ! ”

Many persons have an impression that Chcslnnt-street
stores are high-priced. Nothingeonld bo further from,
the truth, Ifwemay judgefrom the extraordlnarylow
rateß at which Mossrs. Wood & Cary.No.T2s jChest-

' not street are now selling all kinds of Straw Goods,
Fancy Hats, and Millinery Goodß ofevery description,
fully ten per cent, lover than any other store_in the
city. Besides showing every style of Hat turd Bonnet
for ladles and mISBOB, they cut all kinds of materials,
and are.doily opening new Fancy. Hats, Bonnots,
Straw Gimps, Fringes. &C., at very lowprices. '

Judicious mothers and nurses use for children
a Bafe andpleasant medicine in Bowse's Infant. Cob-
dial* /.. : .....

The great ceremony this month of .the A. X..
M. will necessitate a now Hat Go to Oaklbrd A un-
derthe Continental Hotel. Order it now.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ ran-
drips. * j ■ , - i

Snowdbn & Bhotiikb,
23 South Eighth street

Deafness, Blindness And Catarrh. .
J. Isaacs, 3VI. D., Professor of theBye andBar, treate

all diseases appertaining to tho abovo ■ members with
thoutmost success. Testimonials from tho most re-
liable iwrarces in the city can be Been at his office, No.
80ft Arch street. The medical,faculty are invitea to
accompany their patienta. as he has no secrets In ms
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. N° Lar^e ms^e
For examination; "" --r -

-
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HEW PUBLICATIONS.

only
LEFT OF THE 5,000

OFTHE

MUSIC ALBUMS,
BOONS IN

GiltRich Morocco, With Gilt Edges,
CONSISTING OF

~ -T-W-E-IV-T-Y-
y oFthe

Jlost Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

The Retail Price of which would bo not less than

FIBTEEN DOLLARS,
- . AT .' .j;

GOULD’S PIANO STORE,
No. 923 Ohestnmt Street,

ALSO AT
Claxton’i Book Store, !fo, 1214 Cheitnnt St,

UnionPiano Company, 1017 Walnut Bt.
Conrad Brothers, Ro. 1107 Chestnut St.
Je2tf . ’ v ; •

DIO U B L V FALSE. DOUBLY FALSE.
DOUBLY False. DOUBLY FALSa

<MRS. ANN 8. STEPHENS’ NEW BOOK.
MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS’ NEW BOOK.

SECOND EDITION NOW READY,
ANb OTHERWORKS

PUBLISHED THISDAY AND FOB BALE BY
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, 306 CHESTNUT ST.

‘i. "

DOUBLY FALSE. By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, author of
“Fashion and Famine,” be. Complete in one large.duo-
dccimo volume. Price 81 75 in cloth, or $1 50 in paper
COV

MKS. ANN S. STEPHENS’ OTHEtt WOBKS.
Doubly False $1 COlTho Heiress 81 60
The-Soldiers’ Orphans. 1- 60 1Fashion and Famine... 1 60,
Silent Btrucsles 1 Mil Mary Derwent 1 60
The Wife’s Secret , 1 60 The Gold Brick 1 60
The Rejected Wife..... i 60l The Old Homestead....! 60

The aboveare inpaper cover, or Incloth, price 82 each.

FEBILS OF ENGLISH PRISONERS. By . Charles
Diclcens. Price 25 cents. HI.

QUENTIN DUBWARD. By fiir Walter Scott Being the
sixteenth volume ofPeteJ»ona\_new edition of “The
Waverley r»ovels,” to' be completed in twenty-alx
weekly volumes, at Twenty cents each, or Five Dol-
lars for a complete Bet, and sent post-paid everywhere.

All books published are for sale by ub the moment they
a,o iMued fiom thepress, at Publishers' prices. Call in
lersoß. or send for whatevtrbooks you want, toicraoc, orscua

R PETERdON dr BROTHERS.
806 Chestnutstreet. Phil ada.. Pa,

l.snmt' OBESS THinnMB»»

MARY B. CONWAY,
INDIES’ DBEBS HJIMiISHIHO

▲HD
BHOPPHTQ EMPORIUM.

B 1 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladles from any part of the United Statescansend their
orders for Dress&aterialß, Dreaaee.Cloakfl.B^netfl.Shoes,
Under Clothing. Mourning Suits, Wedding Trosseau, Tra.
voling Outfits, Jewelry. &c„ also Children7* Clothing, In*
fant’a Wardrobes, Gentlemen’sLinen. &c.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one.ox
their best fittingdresses for measurement; ana Ladies
visiting the cityehonld not fail to call ana have their
measures registered for futurexonvenlence.

Kaler», by permission, to
jjjj. J, M. HAFEEIGH,

1012 and 1014 Chestnutstreet 1
MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY & CO.,

tnhlMmrp 818 and 880 Chestnutstreet.

SEWING MACHINES.

1106- REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SIREER OlifCFlCnißlilG CO3PATS

Have Removed their Wareroomß to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ll
simple, durable, quiet and light running,and capable o
performing an a tonlshing range mid variety of work. It
will bom. fell, stitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt.
Clmval &C~ WM. E. COOPER. Agent

TO KENT*

TO LET.
NEXT DOOXt TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part, Basementand Sub-Cellar. Apply at

•43CTCliestimt Street. -

ap23tfrpft

M- TO RENT-lN WEBI RHILADEEPHIA, AFjjlt-
nlshed house. No. 4107 Walnut street Immediate

possession given. Apply on premises. je2.3t«
GERMANTOWN-TWO COTTAGE8

i TO,RENT.
iiil je2Btrp» Insurance Ofliee, Germantowmi,

WANTS.

WANTED—A ROOM WITH BOARD IN PRIVATE
Family for a Cady. Reference exchanged. Address

MAE. Bulletin Office, i ■’ ' lt» -■

« RITA.”
Our Standard Havana Cigars under above brand are

made of best Vuelta Abalo Eeaf, Imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pure and free-
f rom.the slightest “dqotoring."

They have, by their Intrinsic merits, overcome prejn-
dice, and established the brand in public favor .much,
more rapidly and more fullythan We had dared to nope,
- Beingstrictly of high grade, the "Mariana Rita" are in-.tended for smokers offine cigars, who object to the price'
of those Imported,—but they .are net addressed to those
willing to buy imported cigars, Regardless of price. To
meet our sharo,.of the latter demand,we continue.our
importations from Havana; •■■■ ,

The “Mariana Rita" brand comprises eighteen-
varieties of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Pressed, 6 Confcbas andElegantes, 6 Eondon, and a Rega-
,lla.and these range inj>rlce at from SSto 40 per cent, less
than similar gradOß of Imported Cigars.

„Leading gropers and dealers keep them for retailjana
bv the box. .Remember thebrand. "Mariana Rlta,".-rOUd
eeo that each box beam ourtrade marked labot

STEPHEN FUOUET A SONS,
mysslmrp! \ No. 229 SouthFront etreot

CTKTAIN JIATEBIALS.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
S. E. cor. ThirteenthandChestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Wholesale andRetail Dealera
IN

Curtain Goodfl,
Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

White Holland Shades,
Trimmedand put npu low aa $1 60 eaoh«

Swiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
FROM AUCTION, VERY CHEAP.

Newstock, low prices, and entire satisfaction gu&ran-
eed in every Instance.
ap4 s to th Bmrp :

BEFBIGEBATOBB,

330. SS3.
REFRIGERATORS

FOB THE MILLION.
THEBEST VENTILATING REFRIGERATOBSi

ALSO, THECOMMON REFRIGERATORS,

AtExtreme LowPrices, -

E. S. FABSON & CO.,
OLD STAND,

Bos. 220 and 222 Bock Street,
Nearthd'Kxchange. . .

apl4tnths3ronH

SPORTING.

®reez9 I*ar^»
June 3;

'

. .•
T * *- ■ •- J^s

; : PURSE $260.

Mite beate;3in 5, to harness. Good day-and track.
Bones to start at 3 o’clock P. M.* precisely.

B. Stetson enters g«-s Ironsides.
J Turner entire’e.m Lizzie Littlefield.
Owner enters blk, m. Maggie. •

#
*

Tbo privUeae of a member introducing a male friend
witnout pay is suspended.

Admission. $l.

ruuseui.

Fractional Shares Pennsylvania Railroad
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

dehaven&brom
No. 40 South Third Street.

. n)s3Uotri>' ,

itiililiiES
’ .'ri'-.i.s; '.<>■ -'jjfl-ntjt.:s'«i
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OF THE*' * i ' •

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

. Arenow finished end In operation. ’Sixty miles of track
hive been laid this spring, &i:d tho work along tbo whole
line between the Atlantic and Pacific Btate« Is being
pushed forward more rapidly tkan ever before. More
than twenty thousand man-are employed,'; and ft;• is not
.Impossible that the entire track, from Omaha to Sacra-
ment*, will bo finished In 1960 Instead of 1810. Thomoana
provided are ample,and all that energy, monand money
cando to secure tho completion ofthis

NATIONAL WORK,
at tbo earliest possible day, wlUbedone,

TheUNIONPACIFIC EAH.ROAD COMPAM Vrecolvo:
I«—ACovermneii*Ctirant of tboright of gray,

and all necessary timber and other materials found
along the line ofita operations,

lI,—A Government-firant of 12,800"acrea of
V Usd to the mile, takenInalternate sectionson each■ side of Its road. This is ah absolute donation, end'

will ba a sourceoflarga revenuo ln tho future.
All,—A «overnE»®n* Orautof UnltedStatea

Thirty.yesr Bonds; hmonhHngrte from 818,000 to
! 813,000per anils, according to the difficulties to be
surmountedon thevarlons section*,tobabuilt.. The;
Governmenttakes a second mortgage as aecnrity,
and.lt is expected that not only theinterest, but the
principal amount may be paid Inservicesrendored
by the Company -in transporting troops, mails, &c,
The Interest(snow much moth: than, paid In this
way, besides securing a great! saving in tlmo and
money to the Government; ...

IV. A Government Grant or tba right to
faeuoltdown FIEBT MORI GAGE BONDS, to aid In

’ buildingthorood, to the nil amount u theV.B.'
Bonds. Issued for the same purpose, and nomore*
The Government Pamirs the Trustee* .for the

Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bonds to
the Company onlyas theroad Is completed.andafter
it baa been examined by United States Commls-
eloners and pronounced tobe in all respects afirst*
classßailroad. laid with a heavy T rail, and com-
pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
shops, locomotives, cars, &c.

V. ■A Capital stock Subscription from
the stockholders, of which overEioht pillion Dot
lore have been paid In upon thework already done,
sod which will be Increased as the . wants of the
Company require. ' \

Vl.—Net Cash Enralnsson IteWny Business,
~tbst.«lre»dj .amount to mokr TnAK ihtebest
on the firstMortgage Bonds. Thcsoearhlngs arena
indication of the v.ast through trafllc that must
followthe opening of the lino to the Piicific.buf they
certainly prove that

First'Mortgage Bonds

upon such, a .ppbpcrty. coßting nearly three times
their amount,' '

Are Securebeyond any Contingency

The Company have nbundant means in their treasury
and make no.appeal to thepubllc to purchase their Bonos’,
as the daily enbicriptions ado entirely Satisfactory; but
they submit that, lorentire securityand liberal return*,
there la certainly nofetter Investment in the market.

The Union Pacific Bonda arefor BMW each, and have
coupon? attached. They have thirty yearnto run. and
bear .annual interest, payable .on the first day, of.
January and July,at the Company's Oifleo. In thecity of
New York, at tho rate ofala per cent. In gold. The Prin-
cipal is payable In gold at maturity.>' At the presentrate
of (Job} fbjaa bonds pay an hnnnal Incomeontheir cost of!

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,

And it in Believed that they .may soon
Premium.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price to a rate above par at any time, and will not
fill any.orders orreceive any anbscripUobi on which the
moneyhas notbeen actually paid at theCompany's office
before the time ol such advance.

Battles subscribing will remit the par value of the
bonds, and the accrued Interest la currencyat therate of
six per cent, per annum.' from the dateon which the last
coupon waa paid.

Subscriptions will be receivedinPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. 86 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company’s Office,No 20 Nassau St.
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by .the Company’s advertised Agents throughout

the United States.'
Remittances should bemade in drafts or other funds

par In New York, and the bonds will;be sent free of
charge byreturn express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for theirsafe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAf*FOR 1863has Justbeen pub-
Ushedby the Company, givingfuller Information than Is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
theWork, the Resources ofthe Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Bonds,which will he sent free on application to the Com.
pany’a offices sr to anyofthe advertised Agents.

*

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Mat 25,1868. jeStuths tJS

Desirable RretClasßlnvestment.
TOE MHtCH VAIAEY BILBOAO COUPATO

OFFERFOR BALE AT THEIROFFICE),

No. 303Walnut Street, • .
'

PER CENT., '

One Million Dollars of their Mortgage Bonds bearing
interest at the rate of Six per cent, por annum, ,

Fiee from State andUnited StatesTaxes,
payable onthe first days of Juno and December.

Bald Bonds are either Conpon or Registered, and are
secured by mortgage on the railroad, and branches the
rolling etock and the franchises of the Compatiy,/’ r

...

The outstanding Bonds of the Company duem 1873 will
be recidved in exchange for these Bonds, thus saving to
theholdereoi the old issue the amountto bopaidfor taxes.

1.. CHAMBBBLAIN Seorotary.
.• jellmrpg •• •.—■

THp SAFE DEPOSIT co *»

Top Sate Keening o!Valuable*,Securf-
. ties, otc„ andRenting of Snfee.

N.B-Browne, ! J.GpLtahamBsDa|
C.H.Clarke, O. Macafester, F Tvter.John'Wclflb? I. KW. Clarfc-

OFFICii, NO. 481 CHESTNOTSirRKBT.
PATTERSOy. Bed imd TreaaprgP lalft-thAtmlyrt

EK?^^K?^yJo“aABU^R I,S
C0.,408 South Delaware avenue,.

CMPPEN * MAffiDOOK,

115 8. Thiid Strwtj below Oheshrat,
’ . . (Lato W.X. M«ddookSCo.,) ~

’ Have onhand 4 large and cholca itock of

"green and blaok

TEAS,
“ ' .’'
whlchthey are offeringby the package »t : ( -

Greatly deducedPrides.

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

- mhl9-th»tn 6mrp
-

- - :

Extra Clioice

JAPAN TEA.
This Tea is grown Inthe gardens onthe “YarmMhe-ro”

bills. 3t is fired with grest care in Urgo baskets Uned
with ellk« over aalow nro. x

FOBSAiUBBY
; • ... ■•■■'..•l .. ;'• •' ' ■

THOMPSON BIiAOK'S SON & 00,,

Broad aud Chestnut Streets.
noUtathstf

FINE FAMILY GROOEBIES.

To Families Going Into the Country;

Wo offer: to>tho«e going into tiie country one of the
Urgeit andfinest,tock. of FINE GROCERIES Inthe city
to ,elect from. ,/

AU goods told by the package at wholesale prieea
TEAS, COFFEES, and aU Staple Goods at Prices re-

duced lower than for many yearn.
. .

*

Greatcare taken to have everything packed safely and
neatly a. pemible, and delivered tree ofcharge atany of
the Depote, to Chertnut Uill, and countryeurroondlng the
,city. in our own wagona. -

SIMON COLTON & CLAHEE
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts. ,

PHIXAiDfcEiPIajCA. "

my9-lmn> ■
REDUCED. .

FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45: ErtraWhlte
Heath Peaches, 85; Freeh Green Tomatoes for; Plea, B
etc., at A. .LDkCAMF’S. 107South Second«treot. nmNfeW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS .CHERRIES,
50 eta.: North CarolinaPared PeacheWHrcto i brighton.
paredhalvea, 16 eta., at A. J. DsGAMPS, ,107 South
second street. ... • , / ~, "

WINSLOW’S GREEN CORNand very mperior Freeh
Tomatoes, for salo by the caw orcan,M A. J.UKCAMP’S,
107 Sooth second street. ■ ' , - . ■■ YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smokcd-Spieed and HcMed,
Salmon and Bonalesa Mackerel, in kits, at A. J. Ds-
GAMP’S, 107 SouthBeeondffirgeti. .DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS alway. on hand.

■-- -■ ■ ’; ; ■ '■ :;
,T

• . . '

~ THE PISE AIITS.

ivtew styles;
op

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
#

816 Chestnut Street.

#?}*■' '\ £ Zi*y'rj -IteiUK. :S'J

jk wm. b. warn;e &CO.,
WhifP. 'Wholesale,Dealers in .
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,•i r;?.- ‘ a -y

I. E.forner Innih and Chestnut Street**
i ' And late ofHo. 8S SouthThird street •

ic36m '

-j.E.GALDwaL&CO-
jjbwelkrs. r

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Dave lustreceived directfromParis, a large Invoice oC

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Half Seta,Sleeve Buttons, medallion

■ . Hocklaces Bracelets, Chains,
&C,, &0., -

!“** ■
Inbeautiful design*, thenewest and chotcest

NPy^TIKS.

HaringPorthated the lutemt e{
IHOI» VBiQaiNStZifi,

My latopartnsr intheflrm of WBIGCUHB AWARDEN,
I will eontlnne the : :■* * ' ••

Watch end General Jewelry Buslnest
At the old stand, .

S, E. cornpr Fifth and Chestnut Sts*
And respectfully request acontlnusnce of the patronage
so long and liberally bestowedupon thd late firm.

Particular attention given to the repairing of
WATOUESandJEWEBBY. <*

A. B. WARDEN.
Phtiada.,March 18.18C8. ...■

1 ■ ! tayarimip}

HttE-PBOOFSAFES,

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS.
30,000 Francs!!

HERRING’S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Avoidedthe PiUe Hedalg at World’* ffatr

; London! World’* Fnlr. Kew Yort,|
Eapodtlon.lJnlrerteUe,Pari*,

..‘■AND"

WINNER OF THE WAGER

30,000 FBANOSH
~

. <68,000 IN OObCO
At tfcerocent JotenisHoiMlConUrt InthflPtrii Exhibition

The public invited to eallsnd ewunlnetiia report
of ihoutuj onuiameritsofthocre&|contoi^Bgdftaetbe

': FARREL, HERJjPG & CO.i .

j629 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Herring, Farrel A Sherman, New York,

Herring &Co., Chicago.

Herring, Farrel*Sherman, N. Orleans
...

mhiqfaiths Ihnrpt ...

.......

SEimt gPBBMHUW WMIPt.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
Tho followingadvantages areclaimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
MADE BY

JOHN 0. ARRISON,
Nob. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA
*

They are made of thobest materials.
The workmanship; cut and finish cannotbe excelled.
Prices are low'for the style and kind of work made
Satisfaction guaranteed to all.

ALSO OFFEBS,
A largo and superior assortment of

Spring Underwear.
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars,

Stocks. Wrappers, &e.,
And the ldtestnovelties for

GENTLEMEN’S WMB.
my7th b tuSrorp

COAFECTIONER*.

, mpnTABLY

FINE CONFECTIONS,
y FOB PRESENTS. ‘

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market Street.
myBoBtrp.,_ "

AMERICAN
ANTI-INORUSTATION CO.’S,
' ■ OFFICE,

No. 14T South Fourth St.,
phiiadelphia.

The Antl-Incrnetator will remove seale from .loam'
boilers and .keep them clean, rendorifik the boiler lea,
Uablaio-expioslon,and causing a groat saving offuel,

The Instrumentshavo beonln auccesaful use during the
test two years in mshy of the large eetahliahments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received. ■ ,•

Parties having hollers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

•JOHN FABEIIiA, President.
EZBA HIHENB, Secretoryand Treaiorer.
mvlBBmn> ---

; ;O. O. HOEEIS. . HOP.AOS MORES.

GALLOWAY C-MOBBISSOO.,
208Walnut Street, * '

-V LEBIGBASD SCSI) YLKILL COAtV
WharfFoot of-Tasker Street. .

myK lmrp -----—■'


